
Maritime travellers
Instructions No. 2558

Difficulty: Beginner

Working time: 3 Hours

These two travellers are having a good time at the beach. At the Aloha Bar they enjoy cool drinks while
listening to the sea.

Create a maritime holiday scene for your home and bring that beach feeling into your home.

Design figures
First paint the figures with craft paint. In our example, one figure has a light blue bathing suit and the other a red bikini. For
the bikini top, paint two wooden hemispheres in crimson. Let the paint dry completely. 

Paint on the faces and other details, such as bikini straps, with a fineliner.

Glue a straw hat on each head, fix the bikini top and a satin rose to one hat. Use hot glue.



Make a pennant chain
Paint three wooden balls with craft paint and let them dry. We used turquoise blue. 

Label the pennant chain as desired with a fineliner. In our example, the chain was completed with the inscription "Aloha Bar". 

Fix the wooden balls to bamboo skewers at the top and then fix these to the tree disc with a little hot glue. Then knot the
labelled pennant chain to the bamboo skewers.

Finish the miniature holiday scene
Spread the coloured sand on the tree disc and arrange the made holidaymakers as well as various miniatures such as bottles
and wooden boxes on it. Your little holiday scene is already finished.

Must Have

Article information:

Article number Article name Qty

11705 VBS Satin scatter florets "Color Mix" 1

51163 Hot glue gun, 15-80 Watt 1

560085-80 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlWhite 1

560085-33 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlCarmine Red 1

560085-88 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlMint 1

560085-49 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlTurquoise blue 1

560085-41 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlLight blue 1

111065 VBS Handicraft glue85 g 1

503730-02 Coloured sandWhite 1

VBS figure cone

9,75 CHF
 Item

details
Quantity:

1

Add to shopping cart

https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/vbs-figure-cone-a200632/


622356 VBS figure cone 1

11995 VBS Wooden hemispheres without hole, 10 piecesØ 10 mm 1

11924 VBS Wooden balls half drilled "Ø 10 mm"20 pieces 1

610439 VBS Bamboo wood spikes, 50 pieces 1

71845501 Mini pennant chain 1

616720 VBS Tree discs "Oval" 1

474802 Straw hats "Nature", 3 pieces 1

12416 VBS Mini fruit box, 2 pieces 1

692663 Mini-bottles, 12 pieces 1
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